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to the settings menu and selecting "create game
library". this will create a folder on your computer
that will be used to download your games to. you

should now see your game listed in the main
library menu. empires of the undergrowth comes
with the following bonus content: pre-order bonus

– a free copy of the game when it is released in
north america, the uk, australia and new zealand
fully customize ratonhnhaké:ton's appearance a

unique co-op multiplayer experience, where
players can team up and play cooperatively
against tough enemies the "puma" playable
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character from assassin's creed iii empires of the
undergrowth is the sequel to the critically

acclaimed game, assassin's creed. players will
take the role of ratonhnhaké:ton, a legendary

figure from south america, who is called the "wolf
of the andes". if you haven't already, make sure

you download the keygenfrom www.assassinscree
d.com/en_us/updates/patch-1.3.html for empires
of the undergrowth. if you have already activated
your key, you're good to go. otherwise, contact us

and we'll do our best to help you. please make
sure that you have all the latest game updates

installed. hey guys! i just bought eotu on steam,
it's the only way i know how to download it. i have
been trying to get this running for over a month
now, and i have read every single post on this

site. i finally found one that worked, and i tried to
follow it but i couldn't figure out what to do next,
and then i found this. i really appreciate it! thank

you so much!
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